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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL OOOOOOOOOOO 00 ooooooooooo The BestCough Cure
SOME IMPORTANT EVENTS. A lialf-ounc- o of Virgin Oil of PineR HOFER, Ed. nd Prop. two buncos of Qlycorlno and a half-pi- nt

Independent Nowspnpcr Dovotcd to American Principles nnd 0 A lono robbor hold up iv Baloon nt Hilts, nenr ABhlnnd, In&t night O of Wlskoy, mixed, will euro any inn ?. l.
O nnd secured $G00. cough thnt Ib curnblo nnd breaktho 1'rogrCM and Dovclopomont of All Oregon. i?

- O Tang Slmo Yni, Chlneso prince, charged with tho duty of ofllelnl- - O cold In 24 hours. Tnkes a teaspoon,
O ly thanking tho American pcoplo for tho return of tho Doxer i"om- - O fttl ovory four hours. Ask your drug, press. a'

Published Hvcry Hvonlng Ilxcept Sunday, Salem, Ore. n nltv la linlntr nxiu1n.1 tlm mvnl wnlprtTTlO UBUally 8110WI1 OHIO- - W gist for tho genuine Lonch's Virgin
bloods" In Washington. Oil of Pine compound puro, prepared VTPa8so7ge'r, ' 0,H

8UIISOIUPTION BATES. ministers Roosevelt for his free attitude In OBaptist are grilling and gunrantood by tho Leach Clic-m-lea- l

(Invariably In Advance) saying It wnB bigotry not to voto for Taft because of religions Ideas. O Co., Cincinnati, Or. .... IAirnln Mm TV Mini .,itr1l la limkOll Off! .tlllB 'tllllO DO- - U n"' 1j"Dally, by carrier, per year ,.,..10.00 I'cr month 80c :h p,Elklns family.cause social equality could not br accorded tho Tirnoo ""lmall, , 4.00 I'cr month 35cDally, by per year.
Dccauso of tho Inability of tho commission to get witnesses to

Weekly, by mall, per vcar-- 1.00 Six months 60c
testify on tho tariff question, congress will bo asked to authorize xo.2T2rr5d.oPo:H
tho iBwuanco of subpoonaB for thum. .

Tho AiiRtrlnn ntnlmsHiuinr in nlntmlne to depart from Turkey un- -
u. ZZ6.O less tho demands of his country nro complied wiui. freight. MHl,t.t.

OOOOOOOOOOO 00 000 oooooooo
MAKES KIDNEYS

OVERCOME

RHEUMATISM

1I0MI3 MADH MIXTUltK MAKKS

KIDNEYS FILTER UIUC-AOI- D

AND HELIEVKS KHEUMATISM.

Thousands of men nnd women
who havo felt tho sting and torture
of this drend dlscnso, which 1b no
respecter of ago, persons, sex, color
or rank, will bo interested to knov
thnt whllo for many years rhoumn-tls- m

was considered an incurablo
disease, now It Ib ono of tho easiest
afflictions of tho humnn body to con
quor. Medical science has proven
It not a distinct dlscaso In Itself, but
a Bymptom caused by innctlvo kid-
neys. Rheumntlsni Is uric acid in
tho blood and other was to products
of tho flyetoin, which should bo A-

ltered nnd strained out in tho form of
urine. Tho functions of tho kidneys
la to sift these poisons and acids em
and keep the blood clean and puro
Tho kldnoyd, however, nro of spongo-llk- o

substance, .tho holes or pores of
which will sometimes, either from
overwork, cold or exposure becomo
clogged and inactive, and falling in
thoir function of eliminating these
poisons from tho blood, they remain
in tho voins, decompose and settling
about tho Joints nnd muscles cau-- o

the untold suffering nnd pain of
rheumatism and backache, often pro-
ducing complications of blndder and
miliary dlscnBO, wonknc&s, etc.

Tho following slmplo prescription
1h said to rollcvo tho worst cascB of
rheumatism, becauso of Its direct ac-

tion upon tho blood nnd kidneys, re-

lieving, too, tho tnoBt Bovoro forms
of bladdor and urinary troubles
Fluid Extract of Dandelion, ono-hn- lf

ounce; Compound Knrgon, one
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparll-la- ,

tliroo ouiiccB. Mix by shaking well
Ilka bojlo .nnd jtnko In toasnoonful
dosoa aftor "o'aclf mcnT and at bed-
time Tho IngrcdiontH can bo had
from any good proscription pharma-
cy, and aro absolutely harmless and
mifo to uso at any time.

o

JAPS MURDERED

WHITE FOREMAN

(Unltod Pross LouboiI Who.)
San Joso, Dec. 1, Preparations

woro begun today by tho Santa
Clara county authorities to com- -'

monco tho trial of J. Klmyji, a Jap-
anese lnboror who, with throo of his
countrymen atacked John Kyue, a
Southern Pacific Section foreman, '

two months ago nnd so wounded him
thnt, dcsplto tho beat surgical aid,
ho dlo dlast night at tho Qilroy hos-
pital. This will bo tho first caso In
this county of a Japanese boing trlod
for a whl to man's murder.

Tho murderous attack on Kyno oc-

curred on Octobor 3rd, whon tho
quartet o flntoxlcated and rovongoful
Japancso struck him down with ham-
mers and liatchots nnd loft him for
doad at a lonely station three miles
south of Gllroy. Tho Orientals (led
on n hand car Into San Ilenlto coun-
ty, and Klmyji was caught In Morgan
Hill, atemptlng to roach tho Orlontnl
settlement In San Joso.

OOOOOOOOOOOO
COURT HOUSE NEWS

OOOOOOOOOOOO
County School Suporlntondont

Smith is receiving his monthly school
district roports today, and among
them aro lottors from tho tiny tots
to tho suporlntondont, written at his
request when on his last visit to tho
schools. Tho youngsters aro fairly
won to In lottor writing, be-
ing caroful in their spoiling nnd
punctuation but aro somowhnt behind
in folding tho pnpor.

The Hohool census roports from tho
dlfforont districts aro coming In fast
at presont, and within a short tlmo,
tho suporlntondont will bo ablo to
glvo out tho county school attend- -

nco.
Tho largo shipmout of library

"books havo all bo distributed to tho
district schools in good shapo and
Suptorlntondont Smoth now has room
to turn around In his oflico at tho
court houso.

Lnno's Family Medicine Is a tonic-nxatlv- o.

It doos not depress or
weaken, but Imparts a feeling of

uoyancy and strength that Is de-

lightful. At all druggists 26c.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tn9 Kim! You Have Always Bought

aeurt uio sy ,fjf
4iuau o Ml L,'t.ty

MILLINERY SCHOOL

IN SALEM

Many of tho young ladles of Sa-

lem, and their mothers, will bo In-

terested to learn thnt a full-Hed- 1

millinery training school has been
opened in our midst. These schools
aro very popular In tho East, nnd
nro doing much to help young wom-
en. As a result, ninny learn tho pro-
fession which becomes a practical
means of support. Others take, the
course of lessons for tho skill nnd
training it gives them in tho pur-chn-

nnd manufacture of, their own
hats.

Mrs. Adams, tho lady who Is con-
ducting tho school, is recently from
Atlanta, On., and has conducted such
work most successfully in tho past.
Her hoadquartors aro at 50C N. Sum-
mer street ,whoro peoplo will bo
made wolcomo and shown tho advan
tages of tho Bystom, without cost.
A slx-weo- courso will thoroughly
fit nny bright young woman to do
satlafnctory work for horsolf . and
friends, and, In many Instnnccs, bo
tho mentis of securing permanent
employment and ronumorntlvo
wnges.

All Interested In this work should
call on Mrs. Adnms nnd learn mora
of it, whether they decido to par-
ticipate in tne school or not. Classes
aro conducted In tho afternoons nnd
special hours will bo mndo where
necessary. This Is nn opportunity
which is a most dcsirnblo ono for
young ladles ,nnd should bo looked
Into nt nn early dnto.

A DnngvroiiH Operation.
Is the removal of tho appendix by

a surgeon. No ono who tnkes Dr.
King's Now Life Pills Is ever Bttb-Ject-

to this frightful ordenl. They
work bo quietly you don't feel thorn.
Thoy euro constipation, headache, bil-
iousness nnd malaria. 25c nt J. C.
Perry's drug Btoro.

The taking of the U. S. census will
cost $12,030,000 In 1010.

o
riiokwl to Death

Is commonly said of babies who havo
died of tho croup. How unnocoBoary
this Ib. No child over had tho croup
without having a cold or cough at
the start. If you will stop tho first
symptom of tho cough with Ballard's
Ilorohound Syrup thoro Is no danger
whatever of croup. Sold by nil

Franco l planning the nbolltlnn
of tho doath pounlty,

Don't Ho Hopeless,
about yourself whon you'ro crippled
with rhoumntlsm or stiff Joints of
courso you've tried lots of tilings and
they failed. Try Dallard's Snow
Liniment It will drlvo away nil
aches, pains and stiffness and leavo
you as voll as you woro boforo, Sold
by all donlorB.

Tho railroad Is now within three
mllos of Klamath Falls.

-- o-

WAR WITH JAPAN
could not possibly mnko so many
cripples as rhoumntlsm does ovory
year. And yot thoro Is no readon
why this disease should crlpplo any-
one, if all sufferohB will rub tho af-

fected parts night and moring with
Ballard's Snow Liniment. Cures all
aches and pains. Sold by nil

-- o-

Stovons (Domocrat) hns decided
to contest tho olectlon of Duncan to
tho governorship of Illinois.

o
Tho Correct Tlmo

to stop a cough or cold Is just as soon
as It starts then there will bo no
danger of pneumonia or oons'ump-tllo- n.

.TiiBt a fow dosos of Ballard's
Ilorohound Syrup tnkon at tho start
will stop tho couglu If it has been
running on for porno time the treat
ment will bo longor, but tho euro Is
ure. Sold by nil dealers.

o .

A good road mooting will be held
In A'bnny todny.

-- 0-

For Ect'inu, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
Tho lnton8o Itching characteristic

of those ailments Ib almost Instantly
allayed by Chnmberlnln's Salvo.
Many sovero casos havo been cured
by It. For salo by Dr. Stono's Drug
store.

o
A Chicago professor of note saya

U Is all right for tho Filipinos to
eat dogo, whon thoy aro young and
clean, especially If a dainty lndy will
oat swine.

No medicine has evor done more
ownrds warding off grip and pnett-nonl-

and relieving distressing
trip cougo fhan Kemp's Balsam, the
tost cough cure.

A Hussion nappr Is nsortlng that
tho United States will havo war with
Japan,

O
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THE MARKETS

SAI FRANCISCO MAR1LETS.

San Francisco, Cnl., Dec. 1.

Wheat No. 1 California cliub, per
contal, $1.67(0)1.70; California
whlto milling, $1.7G1.80; north-
ern bluostom, $1.72 1.77; olt
grades wheat, $1.50 1. CO; Reds,
U.G21.G7K.

Barloy Food barley, $1.40 1.45
common to fair, $1.30 Q 1.36; brow-

ing at San Francisco, nominal nt
$1.46(01.55; Chovallor, $1.50
1.G0, according to quality.

Eggs Por dozen, California fresh,
Including cases, extra, 52c; firsts,
51 conta; seconds, 10c; thirds,
20c; California etorago, extra, 35c:
firsts, 32 c; seconds, 20 c; East-
ern storngo oxtrn, 20; firsts 27c;
seconds, 25c.

Butter Per pound, California
fresh, extras, 35c; firsts, . 28c;
seconds, 25 ; thirds 20c; Eastern ex
tras, 27c Indies, extras, 22c; firsts,
21c; pickled, No. 1, 23; storngo.
California, oxtra, 27; packing No.
1, 21c.

Now cheese Por pound, California
lints, fancy, 15 c; firsts, 13c; sec
onds, 11; California Yontng Amer-
ica fancyr 17 c; firsts, lGc; Enstoru
Now York Choddnrs, fancy, 17c; Oro
gon flats, fnncy, 14c; do. Young
America, fnncy, 10 c; California
storngo, fancy, flats. 12o; Oregon
flats, fancy, 13; do. Young Ameri-
ca, 15o

Potatoes Por contnl, Rlvor
WhltOB, (sneks) fnncy, 700 85c,
poor, ir((('Crj Salinas Burbnnks,
$1.40(01.55; Orogon Burbnnks,
$1.15 1.30; Bwcot potntoos, por
crate, $1.50 1. GO; sacks, $1.35.

Onions Per sack ,70 85c.
Oranges Por'hox, old crop Vnlon-cla- s,

$2 2.50; new crop Navels' $5.

y2.50; fancy largo bIzc, $3(f I;
Tangorluos, crntos, $1; half orango
boxes, $1.501.75; Mundnrllos, inkr
crnte, GG80c.

PORTLAND MARKETS
(.'ruin, Flour, Feed, Etc.

Portland, Orogon, Novoinber 28
Whoat Bluestom, OGc; club, 90 if

Olo; life. 00 Die; rod Russian,
88c; 40-fol- d, 01c; valley, 01c.

Barloy Producers' prlcos: Food,
$20.76 por ton; browing, $27.

Oats Producers' prlcos: No. 1

whlto, $31 31.50 per ton.
Flour Patents, $4.80 per barrel;

Btrnlghts, $3.85; oxportB, $3.70; Val
ley, $4,45; tf-sa- grnham, $4.40;
wholo whoat, $4.05; ryo, $5.50.

MlllBtuffs Bran, $20.50 per ton;
middlings, $33; shorts, country,
$30; city, $30; U. S. mill chop, $22;
rolled barley, $28 20.

Hay Timothy, Wlllamotto Vnl-lo- y,

$14 por ton; Enstern Orogon
timothy $1G 17.50; clovor, $12;
alfalfa, $12 12.50; grain hay,
$12.5013.

Vegetables and Fruit.
Fresh Fruits Apples, 75c $2

box; pears $101.25 por box; grapes,
$11.50 por crato; quinces, $1
1.25 per box; oranberrlos, $12,50
por barrel; casavas, 2c per pound.
Spanish Malaga grape, $0.50

7.75 por bnrreli huckloborrloi,
10 15c por pound; porslmmoiis. $l

1.25.
Potntoos Buying price, 76 85c

por hundred; sweot potatoes, 2C
2 Vic por lb.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Butter City croamory, extras,

3G37c; fancy outsfdo creamery,
32 35c per pound; storo, 17
20c.

Efiga Orogon selects, 40Q45o;
Eastorn, 2932c por dozen.

Poultry Hens, lie per pound;
spring, lie; ducks, 145cc; gooso,
9c; turkeys, 9 10c; dressed turkeu
normal,
seconds 17. 22c.

Cheose Fancy cream twins, 15c
per pound; full cream triplets, 15c;
full croam Young America, 16c.

Voal Extra, 80c per pound;
ordinary, 77c; heavy, 5c.

Pork Fancy, 7c por pound; largo,
5 Go.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Ktc
Hops 1908, choice, SS94c;

prime, 77o; medium, 5Gcpor pound; 1907, 2 4c; 190G, 1lc.Wool Enstern Oregon, nverage
best, 10 14c por pound, according
to shrlnkago; Valley, 15 16c.

Mohair Cholco, 18c por pound.
Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 1315cpound; dry kip, No. 1, 13c pound;

dry calf, 16c pound; salted hides, r,

tl 8c pound; Baited calfskin, 12
13c pound; green, 1c less.

StLKM MRKET.
Loral Wholesale Mnrket,

Cheese Funcy cream twins, 16c

por pound; full cream triplets 15 c
full cream young America, lGc.

Veal Extra, 8 9c per pound,
ordinary, 77c; heavy, 5.

Pork Fancy, 7c por pound;
largo. 5 Gc.

Oats 42c.
Barloy $20.00.
Flour Hard wheat, $5; vnlloy

$4.25.
Hny Client, $12; clovor, $10 por

ton; timothy, $15; grain hay, $12.
Onions $1.25 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, 5 6c.
Cancara Bark 2 3c.
Mohair 18c

Retail Market.
Oats $1.50.
Wheat $1.05.
Eggs 45c.
Butter Country, 35c; creamery,

40c.
Flour Valloy, $1.25 per Back;

nrd wheat, $1.45.
Bran 95c por Back, $31 per ton;

fthorts, $1.35 por stick. ,

Livestock.
Stock hogs $3.40.
Dressed, fat, 6 6 c.
Stcor8 3 u.

Veal 5 7c.
Cows $33.50.

Tropical Fmlta.
Bananas $6.00.
Oranges $3.25.

o
TIiIb-I- Worth I hurting.

Leo F. Zollnsky, of 08 Gibson
street, Buffalo, N. Y., sayH: "I aired
the moBt nunoytng cold sore I over
had, with Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. I
applied this salvo onco n day for two
days, when overy traco of tho ooro
was gone." Heals nil sores. Sold
under guarantee at J. C. Porry'B drug
store 25c.

BRINGS VICIOUS

WOMAN TO PEN

Mrs. Ilolo, an Itnllan woman, scn-tonc-

to two yoars and a half In
tho penltontlary for assaulting nn
olllcor in Portland, was brought to
this city yesterday, and given a.i
apartment In tho state ponltontlnry.

Mrs. Declclo, on being approachtd
by tho matron of tho Multnomah
county jail for tho purpose of re-
moving her. to this city, pulled a pair
of shears from bohlnd her back and
mndo n vicious slash at hor ntotnd-an- t,

striking hor ovor tho loft eye,
cutting quite a gash. Tho wound
was not sorlous, however, and she
brought tho Italian lndy up without
furthor mishap.

o
It In n Wonder.

Chamborlnln's Liniment Is ono of
tho most remarkable preparations
yot produced for tho rollef of rheu-
matic pains, nnd for lniuo back,
sprains nnd bruises. Tho quick re-

lief from pain which It affords in caso
of rheumatism Is nlono worth many
tlmos Its cost. Price 25 cents; largo
size 50 conts. For sale at Dr. Stono's
drug Btoro.

o

Tom Sttrvlno, of Stnyton, was In
tho city today looking after buBlness
tnnttors, and visiting old friends.

Headache
Sufferers

Do you want relief in'
just a few moments and
no bad after-effect- s.

If so, you have only to
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills.
If subject to headache,

havo them with you al-

ways. No harm can come-fro-

their use, if taken as
directed, as they contain
no ophun, chloral, mor
phine; cocaine, chloro-
form, heroin, alpha and
beta eucaine, cannabis in--

dica or chloral hydrate, or j

tneir derivatives.
Ask your druggist about

them.
"It gives ma great pleasure to b

able to refer to the Dr. Miles Antl-Pai- n
PUU aa the best remedy we havt

ever had In our house for the preven.
tlon and cure of headache. My wlf
who has been a constant suRVrer for
years with the above couinlumt. Join
me In recommending Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, hoping thoy may fall Into
the hands of all who suffer."

J. I. BUSH, Watervlelt. N. Y
Dr. Ml leV Antl-Pal- n Pills are told by

drugoUt. who will guarantee thatrourfirst package will benefit. If It
falls, he will return your money.
M doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

. "Wil u A """' i CO.Y10,

TUB BUST ROAST TUB
FAMILY I5VER HAD

Can bo obtained from our prime
tondor nnd Juicy boof, mutton or
pork. All our moats aro solocted
from tho choicest, proparcd for
tho tablo to suit tho doraandB of the
fastidious. Our prlcos aro lowor tor
quality than you can find at any
place ln Balom.

B. O. GROSS,
Phone 28 1. 870 .State Bt,

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

Tho nbova cut represents air
brick lined Torrid Zone Furnac
Gunrantood gas, smoko and da'

roof. Economical and durable

A. L. FRASER
258 BTATK STREET.

Estimates furnlsnod on heating

I'

and

Gold Dtist Flottt
M.le by THE SYDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-go- w

Made for family use.

A&k our grocer for It. Bran
nnd shorts always on hnnd.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

HICKORY
BARK

Cough Remedy

QMH-UAU- U

Coughs, Colds

CROUP
Whoopmf Coufh

0ronchltl

SORt THROAT

ITIIROATdLONCS
Mo Om H

HKMmmMWDlM.. it ...... u.,. a r. ' J

.ORfGOS U S.A.

lt)-ll- t (

lRGEST facilities
THE WEST FOR

IE PRODUCTION OF

No. 17 6:4E .
Pn8senpni. " ""Ktn

No. 15 o.re .
No. 13-- 3.31 a.

CO exDrem U"IF:
Xomird San

No. 2219.it .ntllroi
freight, ,",B,i

No. 225li;2s
T

UKEGON KT.KftSrrs
Tlmo Card EfTccUve S?
Portland nnd Intermediate.

Local .
rorUand-HllUboro"Mb- .'

tormodlate, Local j
lunianu nna Intermej

Portland and Intermedin

Portland-Tualati- n ikim.'
boro, Limited j,,,,,

ui iiuua.tuiiiDoro tnj j.
terraedlate, Local (Hl

luniuuu ana intermedme,
Local

im jjj
Portland and Intermedlitj,

Loca hi
Prom;

Portland and Intermedia

.OtUI .,.,", JJ.
I'ortland-Hlllsbor- o and 11- -

turmodlntn. Tii! un., ,v., ,,,,,
Portland, Hllltboro ui J

Tiinlntln, Limited 1,
It ! . . .

rortianu ana intermedutt,

Local i.M

Portlnnd-Hlll8bor- o and la-- .
tormcdlate, Local . 10

Portland and Intermediate.

Local l:

Portlnnd and Intermediate,

Kocni f fjc
Portland aud Intermediate,

Local
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Califomi
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bright bluo iwei

Southern Califortii
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summer l
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climate.
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the winter loorW '
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